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Return this portion to the Trading Post when purchasing patches. 

PROGRAM EVALUATION FORM 

1. Unit No. _________ Are you a youth or adult?  Youth___ Adult___ 

2. Does your unit have a unit chaplain?  Yes___ No___ Don’t know ___ 

3. Does your unit have an adult chaplain? Yes___ No___ Don’t know ___ 

4. Does your chartering organization provide chaplain services?  
Yes___ No___ Don’t know ___ 

5. Are you aware of the various religion-specific religious emblem 
programs available to scouts? Yes___ No___ 

6. Does your unit include a worship experience on overnight activities? 
Yes___ No___ 

a. if yes: 
i. Is it specific to one faith tradition? Yes___ No___ 
ii. Is it a “scouts’ own” service? Yes___ No___ 
iii. Who plans it, youth or adult?  Youth___ Adult___ 
iv. Is it a standard service, or different each time?   

Standard_____ Different_____ 
v. Who leads it?  Youth___ Adult____ Team____  

b. If no, why not? ________________________________ 

7. Do you include a spiritual component in your regular scouting 
program? Yes___ No___ 

a. Why or why not? ______________________________ 

8. Are you aware that a scout must have the endorsement of his spiritual 
advisor to achieve the rank of Eagle? Yes___ No___ 

a. How is it handled if a scout does not belong to a church? 
_____________________________________________ 

9. Did you like this program? Yes___ No___ 

10. Have you participated in this program before?  Yes____No____ 

11. Would you like to participate in this program again? Yes___ No___ 
 
Please detach this half of the evaluation form and return to the OSR 

Trading Post to purchase your patch. There are four patches in the series.  

The first patch earned is always the kneeling scout.  After you have earned 

the kneeling scout, you earn the subsequent patch for that year.   

            
 First patch earned         Subsequent patch  

(available every year)    for 2010 is the Mountains 
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